
School
Local youth to attend Governor's School
Two Hertford youth will be

among a large group of students
attending Governor's School this
summer. Sharla Tilley, daughter
of Mr. ft Mrs Tommy Tilley, Rt.
1, will be attending Governor's
School West in the area of social
sciences.
Sharla is a junior at Perqui¬

mans County High School. She
.belongs to the Beta Club, Junior
[Achievement, Health Careers
;Club, Pep Club, Student Council,
Hertford Baptist Youth Choir,
National Honor Society, Perqui¬
mans County Junior Rescue
iSquad, attended the Summer Ad¬
venture Math Science Program

at East Carolina University and
plays clarinet in the Perquimans
County Marching Pirates Band,
where she is a horn line captain.
Lee Cooper, son of Mr. & Mr.

Osie Cooper, Dobb Street, wil be
attending Governor's \ School
East in the area of Math;
Lee is a sophomore at Perqui¬

mans County High School. He
has participated in many school
activities. Some of these include
ninth grade Marshal, district
quiz bowl, student council,
Health Careers Club, Spanish
Club, football team and plays he
French horn in the Perquimans
County Marching Pirates Band

where he has been a three time
all district band member.
The Governor's Schools of

North Carolina is the oldest
statewide summer residential
program for gifted and tralented
high school students in the na¬
tion. The program for gifted and
talented high school students in
the nation. The program, whichis
open to rising junior and senior

class students only, is located on
two campuses: Governor's
School East, begun in 1978, at St.
Andrews Presbyterian College in
Laurinburg. Funded annually by
the General Assembly of North
Carolina, the program is admin¬
istered by the State Board of Ed¬
ucation through the Division for
Exceptional Children, State De¬
partment of Public Instruction.
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Lunch menus
The following is a list of menus
for the Perquimans County
schools for the week of May 5.9.
Monday.breakfast, glazed

doughnut or cereal, fruit or juice,
milk.
Lunch, pizza or steakum on

bun, french fries, green peas,
okra, fruit, milk.
Tuesday.breakfast, cheese

Try our Daily Buffet
11:00 AM . 8:00 PM

All you care to eat 4.25
Children 10 & under . . . 2.50
Bring your family out

to

Jimmy's BBQ I
Hertford-Edenton Highway
tSL. 426-5014

toast or cereal, fruit or juice,
milk.
Lunch, sloppy joe on bun or

sausage dog, tater tots, corn,
broccoli, fruit cup, milk.
Wednesday, breakfast, cinna¬

mon bun or cereal, fruit or juice,
milk.
Lunch, hot ham & cheese or

barbecue, shoestring fries, suc¬
cotash, slaw, peaches, milk.
Thursday.breakfast, apple

turnover or cereal, fruit or juice,
milk.
Lunch, roast beef with gravy

or pork choppette, whipped pota¬
toes, green beans, mixed vegeta¬
bles, cherry tart, hot rolls, milk.
Friday.breakfast, ham bus-

cuit or cereal, fruit or juice,
milk.
Lunch hamburger on bun or

submarine baked potato, lettuce
. tomato, baked beans, fruit,
milk.

Harry Brinkley Schiffman
speaks to ten key issues that
people want to know about.

harry Brinkley Schiffman is a
Democratic candidate for the north
Carolina house of Representatives.
First District Harry Schiffman is a man
who believes that the people come
first. First, before politics and
politicians, and before personal gain or
fame, he strongly believes that the
people of the First District have a right
to Know how the candidates think tin
the important issues. Here, in words
written by Harry Schiffman. are this
candidate's beliefs on ten .major
issues. r

.r
.

EDUCATION. ULJ
I believe that the future of America

depends on the quality of education
for every child in the schools as well as
at home. We need to attract and keep
good teachers who really Know how to
teach. To do this, pay scales must be
competitive. We need to be able to give
these teachers the tools they need to
do the best possible job and let the
teachers teach. This means that the
legislator must pay close attention to
input from active teachers and parents
and to the needs for funds for
education.

TAXES.
I don't think the State should look to

the people for more taxes before it
looks at its programs for necessity and
possible waste. A list of priorities
should be drawn up based on doing
the most good for the most people. If
the State wants more programs for
which there is no funding, then the
State should ask the people if they are

willing to pay more taxes to get these
programs.

BUSINESS ECONOMY.
We need to help small businesses by
working on the reduction of high
insurance costs, and of senseless
paperwork and regulations. In
addition, in some parts of our District,
large tax revenues are being generated
but the distribution to local
government is not proper. North
Carolina needs to invest in roads,
airports and railroads if we are to
interest industrial development Urban
areas with good highways show
increasing economic strength. Finally,
our growth should not be dictated by
people who are not sensitive to our

fragile ecological ana economic

$

balances.

EMPLOYMENT
Jobs are going to continue to be
scarce and seasonal unless we have
teamwork In the first District Tyrrell
County had the highest unemployment
rate in MC at one time this winter, and
unemployment in Dare County did
reach 43% In the winter of 1983. Qlven
the failure of small farms,
environmental problems and so many
seasonal Jobs, we must try to attract
winter-time and year-round jobi opportunities. The stabilization of
Oregon Inlet would assist our entice
area in providing more winter-time
employment The more healthy
businesses we have, the better our

employment stability and the greater
our opportunities for a continued good
way of life. j

NATURAL RESOURCES. <Fishing, fertile farmland, beautiful
waters and beaches and intriguing
history are endowments the people of
the First District can be proud of. The
richest mix of warm- and cold-water
finfish in the east is just off Oregon
Inlet The inlet needs a stabilized
channel for recreational boating as
well as commercial fishing.
Farmers with beautiful and fertile

farmland are suffering from a soft
market. We need more local markets
and higher market prices for the
farmers.
We need more district-wide

promotion to attract tourists.
We need grass-roots plans to protect

our abundant sounds and rivers..
The challenge of maintaining the

Dismal Swamp Canal should be led by
a local person developing the
economic benefits and historical
significance for this area.

naval airspace expansions and
Department of Interior restrictions in
the First District are a threat to our

people, their livelihoods, recreational
water activities, and the environment.

AGRICULTURE.*?^
Mo one can sell for less than his cost
and stay in business for long. Why do
we send foreign aid to countries who
In turn restrict trade with our farmers
and fishermen? Farmers market
prices must increase! Regulations
developed by the farmers will be better
than those coming down from the top.

Every business needs good means of
transportation. We must complete four
lanes for Routes 17 and 168 all the
way to Interstate 64 around Norfolk,
and for US 64 from Rocky Mount
eastward. A regional airport and
railroad services are needed. We must
obtain secondary road funds and
convince State officials that to interest
Industrial development, roads mus( .

come first.

ENVIRONMENT. IT
Protection should come from the
grass-roots up, rather than from
people who do not understand our

unique problems. The intent of the
Coastal Area Management Act is good,
but the lack of common sense in the
process is a real threat to the people.
In addition, the MC Division of
Fisheries needs to understand grass¬
roots input and develop joint solutions
to protect and restore our Sound
fisheries. We all Know that water, as
well as contaminants, runs downhill.
Common sense indicates that we
should be looking closely at the top of
the hill as much as we do at the
bottom.
MC must unify in a bipartisan effort

against the possible disposal of
> nuclear waste within our boundaries.

LAW ENFORCEMENT.
Illegal drugs are rampant today and a
real threat to our democracy. The
solution to the drug problem lies in
our educational system and in the
home. In the First District, we
apparently intercept less than 2% of
the drug traffic. Public apathy must be
changed, both on the street and in the
courtroom. All levels of government
must coordinate and work jointly
against illegal drugs. Finally, we must
educate our children and their parents
to the real dangers of drug use.

First hand experience is the best
teacher.

In the role of town commissioner
and as acting mayor of Manteo, I
obtained a wealth of working
knowledge about local government. As
Past President and now Public
Relations Director for the MC Marine
Association, I have learned much
about the permit and regulatory
process of CAMA. I have been active for
several years with efforts to stabilize
Oregon Inlet, presently serve as MC's
liaison for the effort and work with the
Congressional Delegation on this
problem. I have actively worked with
the last two administrations on behalf
of northeastern Morth Carolina.

On May 6, please cast one of your two
votes for harry Brinkley Schiffman.
Democratic candidate for the Morth
Carolina House.

A man who believes
that the people come first.

PAID row BY THE COMMITTEE
TO ELECT tMfeKT » SCMlTOWl

TRANSFORMATION.Yvonne Phelps, cosmetologist at Riv-
erwind II's Face-to-Face salon in Elizabeth City, gives final
approval of her handiwork on Patricia Phillips, COA Small
Business Center secretary. The Winfall resident was given a
new look using cosmetic and hairstyling during the luncheon
session of a one-day professional seminar attended by 71 area
secretaries and support staff sponsored by the Elizabeth City
Women's Network and College of The Albemarle. (COA
Photo)

ECSU holds annual
mathematics contest
The Department of Mathemati¬
cal Sciences at Elizabeth City
State University held its Sixth
Annual Regional Mathematics
Contest at the Kermit E. White
Gaduate and Continuing Educa¬
tion Center on Thursday, March
27, 1986. Eighteen area schools
participated in this event. Stu¬
dents from Senior High, Junior
High and Elementary schools
completed n Algebra I, Algebra
II, Geometry and the Compre¬
hensive areas depending on the
course in which they were en¬
rolled at their individual schools.
The First, Second and Third

place winners in each category
received trophies. They were:

Algebra I.First Place: Caro¬
lyn Shanley. Manteo Middle
School ; Second Place, Angel Ad¬
ams, Perquimans High School
and Third Place: Elizabeth Da¬
vis, G.R. Edwards Jr. High.
Algebra II.Firt Place: Chris

Marks, J.H. Rose High; Second
Place Josh Clark, Manteo High
and Penny McLawhorn, J.H.
Rose High.
Gemetry.First Place: Jeffrey

Bell, North Pitt High; Second
Place: Calvin Hobbs, Perqui¬
mans High and Third Place Neil
Dunlow, Elizabeth City Jr. High.
Comprehensive.First Place,

Jon Jolley, J.H. Rose High; Sec¬
ond Place: Susan Pennington,
J.H. Rose High and Third Place:
Laurie Overman, Manteo High.

In the school competition, on
the senior high level, Perqui¬
mans County High School re¬
ceived a trophy for first place
and Elizabeth City Junior High
received the second place tro¬
phy. On the junior high level
(schools offering only Algebra I)
Manteo Middle School won the
first place trophy and A.G. Cox
Grammar School came in sec¬
ond.

SUGGEST TO YOUR ROOFER
THAT HE FIND THE LEAK BEFORE
A MAKING THE REPAIR.

AMAZING HOW MUCH TIME
AND MONEY THIS WILL SAVE!

GORDON SHEET METAL
ELIZABETH CITY 315 S. ROM) ST.

ON MANNINGTON®
NEVER-WAX® FLOORS

«
The Floor-The-Nation Sale is going on right now. And
that means you can save 20% on Mannington Boca,*
Aristocon,® and Lustrecon® Collections. Every color, ev¬

ery design is 20% off. Nearly 100 beautiful sheet vinyl
floors in all. So come in and save 20% on a beautiful
Mannington Never-Wax floor.

Tne beautiful floors with the. built-in shine.
MARCH 31 TO MAY 9.

TWINE
TILE
AND

CARPET
U.*. 17 N, HERTFORD

424-7917


